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CEPHALIC I NSULIN RESPONSE ASSOCI
ATED TO FOOD INTAKE IN HUMANS 

F . Bellisle, J . Louis-Sylvestre, F. Demo
zay, D. Blazy, and J . Le Magne~. 
College de France, Paris, France. 

The cephalic insulin response associ
ated with food consumption was measured 
in 7 normal weight humans. Each subject 
was tested 6 times so as to study the re
prod ucibilit y of the res ponse, as well as 
the behavioural parameters that could 
possibly be associated with it. The evol
ution of insulinaemia and glycaemia was 
examined over an 84-minute Observation 
period starting 2 minutes before the pres
entation of a Standard meal. Blood was 
drawn in a continuous fashion and col
lected in 1- minute samples for 30 minutes 
and then in 3- minute samples. The aver
age glycaemia curve was stable until some 
18-20 minutes after meal onset. By con
trast, a significant rise in plasma insulin 
appeared as early as the 4th minute after 
the beginning of the intake. Three types 
of pre-absorptive insulin responses were 
observed: high and/or sustained rise, 
moderate and/ or short increase, moderate 
decrease in plasma insulin . This is in 
agreement with other studies on cephalic 
insulin responses to visual and olfactive 
presentation of food stimuli to humans. 
The amplitude of the pre-absorptive insu
lin response could not be linked to indi
vidual response styles or to any behav
ioural parameter (meal size, meal dur
ation, eating rates) . Thus, contrary to 
what is observed in rats, the cephalic in-
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s ulin res ponse, is not predictive of act ual 
intake in humans . Furthermore, the sur
face area of the total cephalic insulin re
sponse was not correlated to the surface 
areas of post- absorptive insulinaemia and 
glycaemia. The surface area of post-ab
sorptive insulin was correlated to meal 
size. Th us, the cephalic insulin secretion 
seems to represent a Pavlovian response 
of which the biological and behavioural 
significance remains to be demonstrated. 

AN EMPIRICAL MODEL FOR NUTRITION
BEHAVIOUR SURVEYS 

A . Bodenstedt, W. Oltersdorf, H . Böing, 
and A. Hendrichs . 

Institute of Rural Sociology, Justus Lie
big University, Giessen, Federal Republic 
of Germany . 

The institute of Rural Sociology and 
the Institute of Human Nutrition d evel
oped a hypothetical model which was pre
liminary testing during 1981/ 82 . The 
model, called MARS (Multiple Autonomaus 
Regulatory System), is formed of six in
terrelated feedback loops integrating the 
physiological (metabolic) mechanisms, at
titudes and knowledge, personal attri
butes, and environmenta1 stimuli with 
special reference to the household, the 
natural and the social structure . The 
model will be presented in visual form . 

The first testing phase was mainly 
devoted to the elaboration of survey in
s truments and to the assessment of com
pliance of more than 100 survey panel 
persons with numerous questions, tests, 
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and investigations. Prirnordially, food in
take was measured by means of a 24-
hour recall method and a 11-day diary. 
Anthropometrical measures were taken, a 
clinical consultation passed, and biochemi
cal parame ters could be derived from 
blood and urine samples. 

The data collected were grouped in 
more than l, 500 variables and stored in a 
data bank (SIR). Evaluation was done 
through SPSS, duster and related ana
lytical routines and was concentrated on 
the extrapolation of nutrition patterns 
(Giessen Iist of all nutrients and dishes), 
of activity patterns (Giessen evaluation 
scheme for activity diaries), and of 
psychological types of eaters. 

STUDY 
TWEEN 
BITS 

ON THE RELA TIONSHIPS BE
PERSONALITY AND FOOD HA-

U. Oltersdorf. A. Bodenstedt, H. Böing, 
J. Diehl, and A . Hendrichs. 
Institute of Human Nutrition, Department 
of Psychology, Institute of Rural Sociol
ogy, Just us Liebig University, Giessen, 
Federal Republic of Germany. 

It is often suggestec;! that personality 
variables might have an irnpact on human 
food behaviour. However, uptil now this 
likely relationship has rarely been inves
tigated. 

In a nutrition survey (EMSIG), which 
was carried out in Giessen, in the sum
mer of 1981, a set of data of 80 adults, 
aged 18-65 years, was collected induding 
the following: ten-day dietary records, a 
food frequency questionnaire, personality 
variables (Freiburg personality inven
tory), questionnaires on food-related at
titudes, restrained eating, body image, 
and health. These data were used to ana
lyse the relationship mentioned above. 

First it was analysed univariately, to 
what degree the single food variables 
n ere related to the psycho1ogical vari
ables. Then based on the food variables, 
"groups of persons with distinct dietary 
patterns were duster analytically formed 
and compared in the psychological vari
ables. 

THE ROLE OF FOOD RESEARCH IN STUD
IES ON NUTRITION BEHAVIOUR 

H. Böing, A. Bodenstedt, U. Oltersdorf, 

A. Hendrichs, U. Klein, M. Wankmüller, 
and K. Lambert. 
Institute of Rural Sociology, Institute of 
Human Nutrition, Jus tu s Liebig Univer
sity, Giessen, Federal Republic of Germa
ny. 

A key element in studies on nutrition 
behaviour is to know the real intake of 
the individuals. This knowledge should 
not only cover the· intake of nutrients, 
b ut also the intake of food items, their 
preparation, and the Situation in which 
food is consumed. 

In a feasibility study (EMSIG) food re
cords of 88 persons were collected, each 
covering ll days on average. For each 
recorded food item the nutrients ( 12) 
were compiled with a special Fortran pro
g ramme, based on a data file of 1, 400 
single food items grouped in a 4 digit 
food code and a file of nearly 600 common 
recipes. All variables were stored in a 
data bank (SIR). 

At düferent Ievels ( per meal or day ) 
the values for the nutrients and the food 
items were calculated for each person and 
stored . T hese figures can be retrieved 
a ny time. A comparison with other s tudies 
in the Federal Republic of Germany shows 
sirnilary results as to the intake of nutri
ents and food items. 

At the Ievel of average intake per 
person düferent dusters of food consump
tion and intake of nutrients were ident
ified and then related to each other. Also 
other variables, which could determine 
the observed dusters, were taken into 
consideration. 

SENSORY DISCRIMINATION, INTENSITY 
PERCEPTION, AND AFFECTIVE JUDGE
MENT OF SUCROSE SWEETNESS IN THE 
OVERWEIGHT 

J .E.R. Frijters and E. L. Rasmussen. 
Department of Human Nutrition, Agricu1-
tural University, Wageningen, the Nether
lands. 

Differential sensitivity, intensity per
ception, and the pleasantness of sucrose 
sweetness was determined with 2 groups 
of women ( 13 overweight and 12 normal 
weight). Discriminability, psycho-physi
cal. psycho-hedonic, and the preference 
functions were determined for both 
groups. In addition, maximal1y preferred 

sweetness intensities and the correspond
ing maximally preferred sucrose concen
trations were calculated . The data showed 
that the two groups did not differ with 
respect to a ny of these fu nctions or 
measures . Individual variability in affec
t ive response behaviour was larger within 
the overweight than within the group of 
normal weight. Th us, it seems that there 
is no empirica1 basis for the popular be
lief that overweight people have a 1 sweet 
t ooth 1 • 

DIURNAL PATTERNS OF FEEDING IN 
BREAST- AND BOTTLE-FED INF ANTS 

P . Wright. 
Department of Psychology, University of 
Edinburgh, Edinburgh, Ireland. 

Mothers of both breast- and bottle-fed 
i nfants were recruited at birth and kept 
a detailed diary of the feeding and 
sleeping patterns of their infants over 
th r ee- day periods . Time of start, end , 
and quantity of milk taken was recorded. 
This occured in the first week of life and 
thereafte r at one month in tervals until 
aged six months. 

Breast-fed infants, in contrast to 
bottle-fed infants, showed changes in the 
diurnal pattern of feeding, with a pro
g ression from Jarge mea1s ear1y in the 
morning to large meals a t the end of t he 
day . This pattern is the means by which 
the infants come to anticipate a period of 
night fasting . Detailed continuous feeding 
records of infants f rom birth on show a 
move from predominantly preprandial cor
r e1ations between meal size and intervals 
between mea1s, to postprandial correla
tions as the infants become o1der . These 
s t udies indicate the impact of feeding 
technique in learning about hunger and 
satiety. They have implications for the 
development of rapid weight gain and 
obesity in adults. 

THE IMMEDIA TE IMPACT OF TELEVISION 
NUTRITION ADS ON ADOLESCENTS 

J .M . Diehl. 
Department of Psychology , University of 
Giessen, Giessen, Federal Republic of 
Germany . 

*** 

Psycho~ogica~ aspects of nut Pition 

In a sample of 300 male an d 350 female 
students, aged 12-30 yea rs, the s hort
term effects of fo ur television spots (ad
vertising a pizza- dish, a cream desser t, a 
cream cheese, and a bar of chocolate) 
were studied. Six impact measures were 
analysed: attractiveness of each film by 
means of an adjective scale ( 1-4 ), total 
impact of the ads by means of a Likert 
scale (5) , change of hunger feeling dur
ing the presentation of the film ( 6 ) . 

For each film and for their total impact 
as weil, it is shown to wha t degree the 
presented nutrition ads have a differ ent 
impact on males and females, a nd how 
much the ef fects of t hese ads change with 
increasing age. 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN EXTERNAL
ITY AND RESTRAINED EA TING 

T. van Strien. 
Department of Human Nut rition, Agricul
t ural Universit y, Wageningen , the Nether
lands. 

In one of his experiments Nisbett con
cluded that it appears that responsive
ness to taste cues is indeed a positive 
function of weight . This study appeared 
t o support the externality theor y, origin
ally formulated by Schachter. 

In the same experiment, however, Nis
bett observed also a very remarkable phe
nomenon, which could not weil be ex
plained by the externalit y hypothesis; 
obese subjects appeared to eat eilher a 
very large or only a very small amount of 
food, as if some sor t of 1 eating switch 1 

was con trolling their behaviour. 
This same 1 eating switch 1 , though, 

could also be provoked in people of nor
mal weight, who secred high on what Her
man and Mack have called the 1 restrained 
e a ting questionnaire 1 • Apparen tly , the 
phenomenon of the 1eating switch 1 could 
be predicted by the variable 1 restrained 
eating 1 , as weil as by the variable body 
weight. 

The question which now arises reads : 
is this 1eating switch 1 caused by the de
gree to which people respond to external 
c ues, like taste of salience of food cues. 
Or does a high degree of r estrained eat 
ing res ult in externalit y. 
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Methods estimating enePgy expendituPe and body composition 

women as compared to men both in the 
dry and the rainy season. Generally the 
work level of the women is found to be 
high, while that of the men is extremely 
low (dry season) to normal (rainy sea
son). These results are not fu lly in ac
cordance with those of other surveys, in 
which different techniques were used (re
call methods, time-motion studies). Al
though the heart rate registration tech
nique has its disadvantages, its value is 
highly estimated because of its objectiv
ity . 

DAILY PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES IN RELA
TION TO THE NUTRITIONAL ENERGY RE
QUIREMENT OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

U. Oltersdort. K. Menke, A. Bodenstedt, 
H. Böing, and A. Hendrichs. 
Institute of Human Nutrition and Institute 
of Rural Sociology, Jus tus Liebig Univer
sity, Giessen, Federal Republic of Germa
ny. 

The human body weight depends di
rectly on the energy balance. Commonly, 
in nutrition surveys much emphasis is 
placed on the determination of the food 
intake, whereas the energy requirement, 
which is hard to measure during field 
s urveys, is cared for rather superficial
ly. One of the aims of this feasibility 
study (EMS IG ) was to put equal emphasis 
on both sides of the energy balance. The 
participants recorded ( besides a food rec
ord and other investigation) for 3 days in 
each of the two study phases (June/July, 
Sept/Oct 1981) their daily activities in a 
notebook. These data of 75 adults, to
gether with their anthropometric measure
ments, were used for the calculation of 
their individual energy requirement. The 
values were computed with a specially de
veloped programme (GAST), which calcu
lated basal metabolic rate ( BENEDICT-HAR
RIS formula). specific dynamic action and 
the energy value of the activity ( 11 
categories with a specific value multiplied 
by time and body weight). The energy 
requirements of the study population were 
distributed normally. Men have higher 
values compared to women, but there is 
no difference as to the percentage due to 
physical activity, which on the average is 
only about 38%. 

Since in field studies absolute accu-
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racy in the measurement of the energy 
requirements and food intake values is 
not achievable the individual energy ba1-
ance is computed i n terms of relative 
values. For this the individual positions 
within the distribution of the group 
( z-value) for the energy intake and en
ergy requirement were compared . These 
1 balance- values' (NEBIG) indicate quite 
weil the problems of overweight people 
and restrained eaters with regard to the 
energy balance. 

SEASONAL VARIATION OF ENERGY EX
PENDITURE AMONG MALE AND FEMALE 
FARMERS IN UPPERVOLTA 

T.A. Brun, P. Webb, M-J Rack, F . Blei
berg, and G. Ancey. 
Unite de Recherehes sur la Nutrition et 
1' Alimentation, INSERM, Hopital Bichat, 
Paris, France. 

In order to contribute to the definition 
of energy requirement Standards for 
tropical regions, both field and laboratory 
measurements have been conducted. Field 
work consisted in the recording of activ
ities of a large sample of subjects over a 
period of one year, and the measurement 
of oxygen uptake, corresponding to the 
most frequent activities. The total Urne
motion study for all age-groups includes 
28, 160 days of recording, of which 21,388 
days concerning 657 women and men, 
aged 15-59 years, have been processed. 

On small g ro ups of subjects, short 
measurements of the energy cost of ac
tivities have been made using Kofran yi
Michaelis respirometers and Servomex oxy
gen analysers. 
Wide seasonal variations and significant 
differences in energy expenditure were 
observed for men and women. 

The validity of this method of indirect 
calorimetry has been questioned. Labera
tory work, using a water cooled garment 
from Webb Associates, has been initiated 
t o compare the extrapolation of short 
measurements of oxygen uptake to a con
tinuous recording of heat loss. The dis
crepancies between the two sets of re
sults and the large margin of error in
volved in extrapolating short periods of 
measurements by indirect calorimetry are 
presented. New methods are explored on 
the basis of laboratory res ults. 
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Methads estimating enepgy expendituPe and body composition 

* Anthropometrie measurements. 
* Body density, by underwater weighing. 
Body weight was recorded weekly. 

After the baby is born, all of the 
above measurements are being continued 
every 4 weeks. The development of the 
baby is monitared and the production of 
breast milk is measured by test-weighing 
d uring 48 hours. 

Details of the methodology and some 
preliminary results will be discussed. 
This study was supported by a Grant 
from The Nestle Foundation. 

MEASUREMENT OF 24-HOUR ENERGY EX
PENDITURE IN HUMANS USING DOUBLE 
LABELLED WATER 

K. Westerterp ( 1) and J. de Boer (2) . 
( 1) Department of Human Biology, Univer
s ity of Limburg, Maastricht, the Nether
lands. 
(2) Department of Animal Physiology, Ag
ricultural University, Wageningen, the 
Netherlands. 

In the research on adaptations and re
sponses of man to the environment, data 
on energy expenditure have to be extra
polated from the laboratory. Energy ex
penditure is usually studied while sub
jects breath directly in a respirometer or 
are confined in a respiration chamber. 
Using double labelled water allows Obser
vations of e nergy expenditure to be made 
while daily routines are maintained with
out interference. 

The oxygen of expired C02 is in iso
topic equilibrium with the oxygen of body 
water. When a subject is loaded with 
2Hl8o (by oral administration), the de
crease in 18o in the body water ( deter
mined in blood or urine) is a measure for 
H20 plus C02 outputs and the decrease 
in 2H is a measure for H20 output alone. 
Hence the C02 output can be obtained by 
the difference. This method, as used in 
small animals, has been validated with 
respirometry giving errors <10%, usually 
<5%. 

The applicability of this method in 
h umans has been limited for a long time 
by the cost to enrich the body water with 
the stable isotopes, especially with 18o 
(as 2H is not expensive). Now, with high 
r esolution mass-spectrometers, we can af
ford these experiments by working with 
very low concen tra tions. U sing this 
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method, energy expenditure in man has 
been measured over two-week in tervals 
and differed from dietary intake plus 
change in body composition by an average 
of 2% (Schoeller , D.A . and E. van San
ten, J., Appl. Physiol. 53 (1982) 
955-959), compared to the method with 
direct measurements of C02 production 
over 24-hour intervals. 

The C02 production in two subjects 
was measured simultaneously with double 
labelled water and respirometry in the 
respiration chamber s of the Department of 
Animal Ph ysiology in Wageningen. Both 
subjects were observed over 3 conse
cutive days including one or two days on 
a high activity level (19 MJ/day) and the 
remaining day ( s) on a low activity level 
(11 MJ/day). 

ESTIMATING ENERGY EXPENDITURE : EX
PERIENCES WITH THE ELBOS HEART 
RATE REGISTRATION SYSTEMS ON A RU
RAL POPULATION IN WEST-AFRICA 

J .H. van Ee. 
Institute of Human Biology, University of 
U trecht, U trecht, the Netherlands. 

A pilot stud y has been carried out to 
evaluate the value of measuring heart 
frequency with the aim to estimate energy 
expenditure and to test the social accep
tability and technical reliability of the EL
BOS heart rate registration apparatuses 
( Heart rate integrator and Heart rate 
memory). About 130 24-hour registrations 
could be obtained ( 38 males and 25 fe
males co-operated). 

For analysis of the results a separate 
regression equation was used for each in
dividual based on a work- test on the 
double-Master-step-test (females) or the 
LODE bicycle-ergometer (males) . The fol
lowing questions were dealt with: 
* Social acceptability: the willingness to 

co-operate was high, many voluntered a 
secend day. 

* Electrode attachment: ten different 
electrodes were tested, the CONMED
adult electrodes proved to function sa
tisfactorily. Only in about 10% elec
trodes were disconnected (most cases: 
women carrying children). 

* Accuracy: both registration systems 
functioned almest perfectly even under 
the hard climatic conditions. 

The data indicate a higher wor k level fo r 
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